16. stringing
   A tensing
   C setting

B adding
D making

A

B ช่อมีภาระในข้ของวั่นของข้อความข้ของค่้ให้ค้ความ

1. ....................
   * * * * *
   nature

2. ....................
   * * * * *
   bird

3. ....................
   * * * * *
   problem

4. ....................
   * * * * *
   head

5. ....................
   * * * * *
   asleep

6. ....................
   * * * * *
   its

7. ....................
   * * * * *
   mechanism

8. ....................
   * * * * *
   tendon

9. ....................
   * * * * *
   operate

10. ...................
    * * * * *
    the

11. ...................
    * * * * *
    broadens

12. ...................
    * * * * *
    on

13. ...................
    * * * * *
    tendon

14. ...................
    * * * * *
    broadens

15. ...................
    * * * * *
    on

16. ...................
    * * * * *
    passes

17. ...................
    * * * * *
    runs

18. ...................
    * * * * *
    runs

19. ...................
    * * * * *
    weight

20. ...................
    * * * * *
    over

21. ...................
    * * * * *
    over

22. ...................
    * * * * *
    together

23. ...................
    * * * * *
    to

24. ...................
    * * * * *
    to

25. ...................
    * * * * *
    Every

26. ...................
    * * * * *
    in

27. ...................
    * * * * *
    She

28. ...................
    * * * * *
    of
WHY DOES SALT MAKE US THIRSTY?

There is a certain amount of 1 in all our food, and one 2 the properties of salt is to 3 water from the tissues toward the 4 where the waste liquids are filtered. 5 the amount of water drawn is 6 great enough to be noticable, but 7 the food we eat is very 8, the amount of water drawn out 9 the tissues by the salt will 10 abnormal and the tissues will then 11 lacking in water.

Now whenever a 12 part of the body is in 13, it can convey its need to 14, as when the gnawing sensation in 15 stomachs warns us that we are 16. In a similar way the tissues, 17 they lack water, can signal their 18 to the tongue and the throat 19 themselves begin to feel parched and 20. The tongue, the lining of the 21 and throat are all tissues, too, 22 course, tissues in which we become 23 of the lack of water most 24. From this we know not only 25 our mouths are dry but that 26 whole bodies are in need of 27. Nothing else seems to quench thirst 28 well as water does.

A จงเลือกคำที่เหมาะสมยกรวมกับท้ายทุกประโยค

1. properties
   A possessions
   B characteristics
   C prophecies
   D conditions
   • • • • •
   answer ........................

B
2. kidneys
   A young boys
   C organs that separate urine from the blood
   • • • • •
   C

3. filtered
   A filthy
   C strained
   • • • • •
   C

4. noticable
   A notifiable
   C probable
   • • • • •
   D

5. abnormal
   A not normal
   C mad
   • • • • •
   A

6. distress
   A not stress
   C disappointment
   • • • • •
   B

7. convey
   A survey
   C make known
   • • • • •
   C

8. gnawing
   A tormenting
   C beating
   • • • • •
   A
9. parched
   A rested
   C dry
   B parted
   D drawn
   C
   * * * * *
   answer

10. lining
    A inner layer
    C rod
    B material
    D lightning
    * * * * *
    answer

11. keenly
    A fast
    C quickly
    B sharply
    D quite
    * * * * *
    answer

12. quench
    A satisfy
    C make cool
    B put off
    D rid
    * * * * *
    answer

13. thirst
    A push suddenly
    C mouth disease
    B hungry
    D need to drink
    * * * * *
    answer

14. lack
    A tear
    C have
    B want
    D be without
    * * * * *
    answer

B จงเติมคำในช่องว่างของข้อความข้างเคียงให้คือความ
1. .................. 2. .................. 3. ..................
   * * * *     * * * *     * * * *
   salt        of        draw
4. normally
  肾脏
7. 已
   be
11. 这
   be
14. 我们
   us
16. 饥饿
17. 每当
19. 这
   dry
23. 意识到
   aware
25. 这
   that
28. 我们的
   our

5. 虽然
   salty
8. 已
   of
12. 这
   our
15. 我们
   our
18. 这
   our
21. 这
   mouth
24. 意识到
   keenly
26. 这
   our
29. 我们的
   our
Lindbergh tells of the various thoughts he passed through his mind as he near Le Bourget Airfield at Paris. He was not aware that there anyone below to meet him. The at Le Bourget had been sent that his flight was taking place. He was three hours ahead of He was afraid that at this there might not even be a on the field to guide him. He was also worried about the fact he had not taken time to a visa before leaving the United. Possibly French immigration officials might let him land. He did not French. He thought that this fact also cause him further difficulties.

Down, however, thousands of French men and had been waiting since early evening his arrival. At three-thirty he had reported over Ireland. Later he was over the coast of England. Around nine he was reported over Cherbourg. ten-thirty, his arrival time, some had crowded into Le Bourget Airfield the young hero. As Lindbergh the field, he noticed that the leading to the airport seemed blocked automobiles. When he came in for landing, he saw many people on field. He landed at the far of the landing strip, in the free space available. When the first ran up to welcome him, Lindbergh his head over the side of plane, smiled and said, "Well, I it."
A เลือกซ้ายที่มีความหมายตรงกับคำที่กำหนดให้

1. officials
   A officers
   C constables
   B

2. flight
   A flying through the air
   C fleeing
   B sudden fear
   D flying a kite
   answer ....................

3. ahead of
   A front
   C before
   B in between
   D no head
   answer ....................

4. schedule
   A catalogue
   C appointment
   D timetable
   B inventory
   answer ....................

5. mechanic
   A connected with machine
   C parts of a machine
   B
   D science of machinery
   answer ....................

6. visa
   A passport
   C document
   B an official endorsement on a passport
   D stamp
   answer ....................

   B
7. immigration
   A not migrating
   C entering from a foreign country
   * * * * *
   C

8. laud
   A ground
   C come down from the air
   * * * * *
   C

9. sighted
   A found
   C seen
   * * * * *
   C

10. circled
    A cycled
    C moved around in the air
    * * * * *
    C

11. leading to
    A going to
    C guiding to
    * * * * *
    A

12. coast
    A passenger bus
    C cape
    * * * * *
    D

13. blocked
    A obstructed
    C stamped
    * * * * *
    A
14. landing strip
   A a small piece of land
   B airstrip
   C bad road
   D airport
   answer

15. available
   A effective
   B at hand
   C utilizing
   D meaningless
   answer

B สงค์กับง่ายในช่องของข้อความจับที่ให้ได้ความ

1. ..............................
2. ..............................
3. ..............................

which หรือ that

drew หรือ came  France

4. ..............................
5. ..............................
6. ..............................

was

officials notice

7. ..............................
8. ..............................
9. ..............................

But

schedule hour

10. ..............................
11. ..............................
12. ..............................

mechanic

He

that

13. ..............................
14. ..............................
15. ..............................

get

States even

16. ..............................
17. ..............................
18. ..............................

speak

might below

19. ..............................
20. ..............................
21. ..............................

women

for been
22. sighted
23. o’clock
24. By
25. people
26. to
27. circled
28. roads
29. with
30. a
31. the
32. end
33. only
34. pm
35. made
36. the
In September 1797, three hunters captured a boy about twelve years of age in the Caune Woods in France. The in Paris were greatly interested in the boy, who had apparently lived most of his life without human companionship. Some imagined they would see man in its most natural and noble state. Others to hear the boy speak the "unlearned" language of man, which they would most likely be Hebrew. What I saw, however, was a dirty creature scratched and bit, jumped about, and noises like an animal.

Dr. Pinel, specialized in treating mental disorders examined the boy and announced that he was an idiot and would not likely be by any kind of training.

Jean-Marc-Gaspard Itard, a young doctor, was convinced, however, that the boy could be helped. Since he that his low intelligence was caused by his solitary life in the woods about the age of seven and his ignorance of language. Itard took the boy and worked with him for five years. Victor, as Itard called him, not learn to speak French, but was able to understand a large of written words and phrases. He obey simple written commands and could word cards to show his desires. Also acquired the manners and appearance of a civilized young man. Victor had been helped by education, but Itard concluded that Victor could not be improved because his intelligence was subnormal.
A จงเลือกคำที่มีความหมายตรงกันคำที่ก่อกนคือ

1. hunters
   A huntsmen
   B lumbermen
   C actors
   D rangers
   answer

2. companionship
   A friends
   B fellowship
   C comrades
   D association
   answer

3. noble
   A worthy
   B win
   C lord
   D peer
   answer

4. creature
   A beast
   B creator
   C living being
   D animal
   answer

5. scratched
   A scrawled
   B scrap
   C scratched the skin
   D screeched
   answer

6. idiot
   A imbecile
   B extremely stupid person
   C moron
   D fool
   answer

7. convinced
   A consulted
   B agreed
   C brought to belief
   D told
   answer
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>solitary</td>
<td>B. soluble</td>
<td>A. single</td>
<td>D. lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. solid</td>
<td>answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>ignorance</td>
<td>B. lack of knowledge</td>
<td>A. intentional</td>
<td>D. ingenious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. disregard</td>
<td>answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>obey</td>
<td>B. agree to</td>
<td>A. comply with</td>
<td>D. notice the command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B. listen to</td>
<td>answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>commands</td>
<td>B. orders</td>
<td>A. powers</td>
<td>D. controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. requests</td>
<td>answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>desires</td>
<td>B. ambitions</td>
<td>A. wishes</td>
<td>D. understandings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. lusts</td>
<td>answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>acquired</td>
<td>B. abandoned</td>
<td>A. sought</td>
<td>D. obtained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. looked for</td>
<td>answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>manners</td>
<td>B. social behavior</td>
<td>A. culture</td>
<td>D. manliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. style</td>
<td>answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15. appearance  
   A look  
   B resemblance  
   C appearing  
   D complexion  
   answer  

16. civilized  
   A well-bred  
   B new  
   C modern  
   D fashionable  
   answer  

17. obviously  
   A indistinctly  
   B obscurely  
   C unquestionably  
   D mysteriously  
   answer  

B ลงตัวก่อนไม่ว่าจะว่างเช่นจะข้ามคำให้คงที่คำว่า
1. a  
2.  
3.  
4. this  
5.  
6.  
7. of  
8. expected  
9. original  
10. supposed  
11. they  
12. who  
13. made  
14.  
15. who  
16. the
16. ...a...
   •
19. ... the
22. ...
   •
   from
25. ...
   •
   for
28. ...
   •
   number
31. ...
   •
   He
34. ...
   •
   finally
17. ...
   •
   helped
20. ...
   •
   believe
23. ...
   •
   by
26. ...
   •
   did
29. ...
   •
   would
32. ...
   •
   of
35. ...
   •
   further
18. ...
   •
   a
21. ...
   •
   by
24. ...
   •
   the
27. ...
   •
   be
30. ...
   •
   •
33. ...
   •
   obviously
Two years ago I stood here as newly-elected president and stated that I was fully aware of my own limitations and had no intention of competing with any of my great predecessors in office. I expressed complete confidence that the administration would fully meet our high standards. I placed that confidence upon the assistance that certain would come from the former, the officers, the committees, and above all from the membership. My confidence has been fully justified. Thanks to all, the organization has recorded a steady rise in power and prestige of this. Each month has been marked by a steady and healthy rise in our membership.

Now I come to the end of the road. The friendly cooperation and warm comradeship of all of you dispelled the difficulties; the path proved a pleasant one, and the two years have been memorable and happy. You have answered promptly and wholeheartedly every call made upon you for service. The years have heartened me with their experiences. They have brought me new and wonderful friendships which are among my most cherished possessions. My thanks to all of my members as I step back into ranks to serve under one whose accomplishments ensures us that under his leadership our beloved association will go to greater achievements.
A จงเลือกคำตอบที่มีความหมายตรงกับคำถามกำหนดให้

1. elected
   A appointed
   C established

2. aware of
   A understand
   C having knowledge of

3. predecessors
   A followers
   C grandfather

4. confidence
   A secret
   C belief in oneself

5. measured up to
   A from
   C reached

6. justified
   A shown to be right
   C qualified

1. rise
   A increase
   C descent

B chosen by vote
D selected
answer ....

B feel
D conscious
answer ........

B the outgoing president
D previous holders of an office
answer ........

B conference
D opinion
answer ........

B above
D soasto
answer ........

B reconciled
D realized
answer ........

B up
D gain
answer .... ........
8. comradeship
   A communist
   B enemy
   C

9. dispelled
   A dispended
   B dispensed
   C dispersed
   D

10. memorable
    A noteworthy
    B remembering
    C

11. promptly
    A at one time
    B at once
    C

12. wholeheartedly
    A truly
    B surely
    C

13. heartened
    A hearted
    B pay attention to
    C

14. enriching
    A being wealthy
    B becoming poor
    C

D

B friendship
D membership
answer ........................................

B dispensed
D distributed
answer ........................................

B memorial
D remembered
answer ........................................

B recently
D lately
answer ........................................

B sincerely
D single-heartedly
answer ........................................

B aroused
D encouraged
answer ........................................

B adoring
D increasing
answer ........................................
15. cherished
   A expensive
   C dear
   •

16. heartfelt
   A true
   C strong
   • • • • •
   D

17. ranks
   A all those but officials
   C officers
   •

18. accomplishments
   A achievements
   C completing
   •

19. ensures
   A makes certain
   C trusts
   • • • • •
   A

20. beloved
   A not loved
   C to be loved
   • • • • •
   B

B อย่างดีที่สุดในความทรงจำของจืดความงดงามให้คุณ
1. ..................  2. ..................  3. ..................
   • • • • •          • • • • •          • • • • •
   your was and
4. any
5. I
6. then
7. measure
8. based
9. was
10. presidents
11. been
12. years
13. association
14. the
15. membership
16. a
17. of
18. the
19. for
20. a
21. I
22. have
23. many
24. heartfelt
25. fellow
26. record
27. his
28. forward